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Dorminspection
to b~ challenged
By DIANE COMER

'(

.1

Mike Baker believe9 Western's
room inspecLiol) policy infringes
on the rights of dorm residents.
and ho says he'll take the
university to court if that 's what
it takes to prove his point.
Baker, a Cincinnati senior,
cOI),t ends the policy is iIIegul
b~8use he believes inspectioQs
should be mode only with the
resident's permission.
He 0150 soys that university
onicials lire nol qualified to make
room inspections. "Il hu. to be
clone by the, state fire mars hol or
the boord of health," he said .
.. Co~petent poople know what to
lOOK for;'
Boker, former chairman of lhe
A!isocialed Student Government
housin~ committee. will intro·
duce his resolution at ASO's
.me<lting on Tuesday .
The proposal has already
dtawn criLicism from university
officials and ASG members, who
defend Western '. current inspet·

Thu",Jay, Au,;. 28, 1980

II..IIil::..lW::i

tion policy.
That policy, as outlined in
" Hilltopics, " Western's guide to
dorm living, is that room inspec'
tions are required t.wice n month

once by the dorm direCtor or hi.
assistant .The tim os and do w. for
each inspection mu.t bo ·posled.
The policy 0150 says that "the
university reserves the right to
enter the reoident '. roo", whether
the resident is present or absent
in an emergency, in the case of an
apparent violation of univers ity
reguln tions and for routine mnin·
ten~mce: '

Hou s ing director Hora ce
Shroder soid hi. office receives
few complair, ts regording inspec-tions nnd virtuolly no feedback
concerning lhe , qUQlinca 'ons
dortfl director. or fiA. must have
to inspect tho rOOhl.s .
" I don 't think it takes the stalA!
fire marshal to find .il( plugs in 0
See DORM
Poge 3, Column I

The ,H eraJd will not be
pubUshed Tuooday bocau.ae of
the LabQr Day hoUday. PubU"
eatlon will reBume" Thursday.
~pt.4 .

Weather

Today'. Hnald f.. t....... a
12-page fall .porto _tlon.The
HlUtopper. and OVC team.
they will faee are previewed,
a10ng with the eight other fall
"POrto and Intramuralo.

1"wling' Crcen, Ky.

Wellern Kentucky Univerlity

Today
MoeUy .unny I. tbe Nettlonal Weather Service forecalit. The high ohould be near
94. To~lli'ht'o low . hould ' be
near 70.
Extended Foroca.t
Un.euonably
day.
and mild nlghto ebould con"
tlnu.. Th. blgh. Fridey
through Sunday .hould be In
the 10w ,OO., with 10". In the
uppc~ 60 •. Little or no rain 10
expect_ed.

Lining up,
slgnlng up
Students line up for English
classes at registration in Did,
dIe Arena Monday. afternoon.
Susan FloS;k ' (right'), a senior
public relations mflior, fills
out a registration .torm in
front oflhe university center.
Registration begl}ll Monday
and ended Wednesday_ Ad,
vance reg~tration · continues .
through today . Drop-add fees
begin today. '

"'arm

Photo by Todd BUch,r'llr'l

New loo'k:
By FRED WHEELER
The .tained gla.s i. new but
the 5O-year-olil lobby detlk of
carved while 'oak i•• tUl there.
Bowling Groen'. oldetlt hotel h88
a new look a nd some new
tonan18 ~ Western .tullente:
Built In 1918, the Y~CA
building at 1046 S1818~. ha.
been a hotel .Inee the 19SOs,
manaser Paul Brook. . d .
When atto~. Flora Stuart
and Kelly Thonlpeon Jr. bought

Old hotel converte:d for stu,d ents

the building in 1978, they began
maidng plan. for Ita restoration
and renamed it Park Place.
They opened some new 'Iaw
offiCetl and ,thought of an unu.ual
concept In off·counpu. houoing a hotel fOr .tudenla.
Stuart aald '.0 'dorm tory-style
room's · became available to studenla with t ill! 'r enovation of the
old bllildlng. 8evenlaen .tudenta
are now living in the bOlal and 13
more have paid depoella and will
move in thi~ weekend.

I About
25 room. are still
available, but only 10 are ready
for occupancy. The other room.
.hould be ready witliin two
week • .
Stuart said· t he -rules and
regulation. for the ' hOlel are
slmpl~i \han fof tho dorm • . "We
don't have any," .he .ald.
Men and women . are retlled
roomo i!l dirferent partS of the
building " for convenience," ahe
said . But thore are no restriotion.
on vi.ltaUon or anytblng that

isn't illegal, .sbe '88id .
- Pricea vaty between 176 ' and
1126 per month, depending. on'
whether a private, bath i. included with the room: Stuart said
a 't 6 pen:ent dlacount I. offered to
otudentll who atay an enUre
..meeler, but '~room. cAn 00 <
renW for one month only. ,
" They're very liberal lea... ,"
.he .aid, but no pela or' cliildren
are allowed.
All rQOm~ are furnished and a
second·floor lounge has a color

televllrion and community rook ·
ing facilitIeS that tenants may'
:U18, Brooke 88id .
Security Is tight in the even·
. jngo, Brooks .aid. The entrances
are locked, but lenanl8. have keys
and can Come and go a. they like.
he- said. And;- Brook ••aid. the
reception desk i. manned 24
hooro a day.
Robin Androski , a Louis,"iII.

SHOLD
'ag. 2, Column I
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.S igma N u selects
. Capps as president
. for the next two years," Capps
A/.f#.r eerving ' four years 0
.aid. Vi ~ing campuses across
Sigma Nu fraternity'" national
the country will enable him to
board of directors. Dr. Randall
observe lhe activities of different
Capp•. assistant to the president
Sigma Nu' choptero. he said .
at Western, was named the
As an undergraduate, Copps
organlzatlon's ~alional president
Wit S 8
Sigma Nu member at
at an Atlanta convention lost
Kentucky Wesleynn College in
week .
Owensboro.
He remained nn
During ' the two-year tenn ,
active al umnus nnd was adviser
Capps will visit some of the 177
to Western 's chapter for mOre
Sigma Nu c hap.t ers in the United
than 10 years .
States and Canada . He will also
In addition to his duties as
prll.ide at quarterly meetings of
notional president of Sigma Nu .
the national board of directors,
Capps is olso serving on a
which is re.ponsib le for running
sub-<:ommittoo of the Bowling
the fraternity's nation81~ head·
Green·Worren County Planning
quarters in Lexington. Va .
and Zoning Commission. which is
.. ( was really surpri.ed und
examining t.he greek housing
very excited about lhe challenge
situation at W tern ,

PtiOto by John Rott

..'

Louisville sophomore Robin Androski cleans her room at the Park Place Hotel on
State Street. With the dorms crowded, so me students are willing to, pay t he e:dra
m,oney foe the privacy of living off-campus.

Old hqtel c'onver.ted for ~tildents
.
~

- Conti nued rrom Front Pagt'-sophomore, said the hotel i. a
quiet ('llace for studenta who want
to study. " A lot of places don't
lend themselves to that," she
said .
Androski said she enj,?ys the
hotel atmosphere of Park Place.
" I like the mixture of older people
and younger People," ahe said .
"It's convenient to everywhere
I want to be," she said. Campus

is 10 minutes a",ay on foot ~nd
shopping downtown is even
closer, she said.
Stuart said the buitrung had
fallen into disrepair in recent
year• . "The top two noors were
completCly i!, di~arr~y ." .he "aid.
Brooks ssid the oak lobby desk
was discovered under "about' a
dOlen coata of pnint and 80me
plywood paneling." Brooks spent
the summer getting the old hotel
ready for occupancy. he said.

The plaster was 'falling off
the wall" and ceilings, ond new
wirj"nlt . had to h<I installed, . he
said, Tile "a.whorses and. tom
mattnltl... that line the thirdnoat hall indicate the remodeling
process i. continuing.
Stua'r t said more rooms will
become available as they 're finished later in the semester_And,
BrOOK. said, "We're renting
them faster than we can remodel
them ."

Salads

Spinach _Salad, Chef Salad, Nacho
Salad, Dieter's Salad and the
scrumptious Gatsby Salad Bar.

Appetizef's
Shrimp, Soups, Chili, Home Fries,
Cheese Toast, Bal5.ed Beans,
Deep-fried Mushrooms & Zuchinni,
Steamed Broccoli & Asparaqus and
much more!

Bupger-s,"
9 different varieties-of those famous
Ga tsby Burgers, all 100% pure
choice beef Il< seasoned to taste .

Sandwiches

Turkey, Prime Rib, Ham, Corned
Beef , Polish -Sausage, B,L.T .. and
Steak & Biscuits.

you loved it in .canvas
now hav.e. ~·.in..~ued't :..

:_~J " ., ., ,
Pappagallo:s rlch·looklng suede espadrille ... in
warm autumn shades. What beller way Is there to
rustle leaves In 'lhe fall? Your favorite baSics of
navy, camel, and wine. The Classlco. $45.
J

QUiche &CJ'epeS

Made from Gatsby's own original
recipes ... using only the freshest
ingredients available.

Grand Escares .

Prime Rib, Marinate c1 Filet,
Scallops, Rainbow Trout, Cr~o . Legs
and Lobster & Steak.

Char-B,..,cilef'S

Rig·Eye, Chicken Breasts, Pork
Chops ·and '3 kinds of Bar·B-Q'ed

.Dess€f'ts
New York ·& Chocolate Chip
Cheesecakes , Carrot Cake and
Strawberry & Pr'a1ine Crepes.

Spif'its'

embryS

All you~ favorites .. :and more!
Greenwood Mall
939

,
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Garrett stops dinners, mo·v .es snack bar
Garrett Conference Center will
no longer serve evening meals,

but a new breakfast and lunch
program ha~ had' a " marvelous
respo,,-se:' .
"That was a real light period
up there at night, so we decided
to ch",ge it," Lo~ Slaughter,
food services director, said. "Stu,
dents were doW!) in this part of
the campus ' (unl'versity ,center
area) during 'the eve.nJngs:'
Other changes were also made
at Garrett.The old 225· ... t snack

rj

J
,

bar was combined with Cafeteria
No. I and dining r<>Om No. 2,
which was not used for regu lar
m~ sales los t semester, and will
serve a lunch meal to students
and faculty .both on . the 'board
plan and individual meals.
Last semester the 43 1· ..at
cafeteria was used for the board
plan. Slaughter aaid the renova·
tions wiII increase Garrett 's
... ting .capacity at lunch to 600
students . ' Slaughter also said
combining the snack bar and

Dormins,p ection
to be challenged
- Continu crl rrum "ront Poge -

wall socket," he said .
Howard Boiley , ""sis tant dean
to s tudent affai rs, ec hoed
Shrader's indignonce over t"e
proposal.
" I'm very coneemed that stu·
dehts would spend their time
destroying unh'eraity safety poll·
cies," Bailey .aid. "I would hope
the students involved in ASG
would not be in favor of
compromising Western's safety
procedures:'
Mark Wil son, ASG administra·
tive vice president, agrees with
Bailey's position, and said he also
opposes Baker's resolut;'on. "The
bill is detrimental to the safety of
students living in Western's
dorms," he said .
"My point is that individual
freedoms sometimes must be
sac::ificed for general public
8afety," Wilson said. "Public
safety comes at the expense of
the !lt1ividual's absolute rights:'

Wt: were w rong
The Herald incorrectly report·
ed Tuesday the figure spent on
linens·in dorm •.The correct figure
is $35,000.
A story in Tuesday 's Herald
incorrectly reported t he dentsl
hygiene department lost a full ·
time faculty ' member. Instead , it
lost a part·tlme member.
Because of a typesetti.ng error,
the average price of ground beef
was incorrect in a gT'ocery·price
story .The correct average·price is

Baker's

resolution

requests

that W.estern s top regu lar r<)()_~ /
,"s""';t.ons . w.•thout the r'?ltt'
dents pernuss.on . .
" Furthermore, " the resolution
say .., " no student shall be forced
to give their pennission, and no
student shall be denied housing
on campus for not giving the
permission:'
The resolution was drafted
after' Baker asked the Ken Lucky
attorney geryeral's Offi C2 about
the legality of dormitory room
inspections. An information
packet sent to Baker contained
copies of sev..al court cas..
establishing legal precedents for
search and seit ure, but no
opinion w~ . actually given .

cafeteria will cut labor costs' and
allow food to be prepared in one
kitchen area . therefore providing
better service overall.
The cafeteria h"" added an · ice
cream parlor, self·service salad
bar and carry-out wincjow, and
expanded the varlety of homemade pastry and desserts.
The new hours for . the com·
bined cafeteria and snack bar will
be Mondays through Friday.
from 7 a. m. to 3 p . m. Breakfast

will be served from 7. to 10 a. m.
Dining room No.2 wil" be open
forlunch only from 10 a.m .to I : 15
p. m . Monday through Friday.
Garrell will be closed on Satur..
days and S'tndays.
The unive",ity ~nt.er cafeteria
will serve lunch Monday through
Friday from 10:45 a . m. to j : 15
p.m.Dinner will be from 4 :45 to 7
p. m. On Saturdays lunch will be
served from 11 :30 a. m. to 1 p.m.
and dinner will be ~m 5 to 6 :30
p. m. when needed . On Sundays

lu.,ch will be served from
1 p. m. wh~n needed.

J1l)On

The grill "'11 open Mondays
through Thursdays from 7 • .in, to
11 :30 p.m. Breakfast will be from
1 to 10 a: m. an Fridays the grill
will be open from 7 a. m. to
midnight. Breakfast will be
served from 7 to' 10 • . ·m. On
Saturday the grill 'will be· oJjen
from 8 to 10 a. m.
The grill will be open SUDdays
from 9 • . m. until 11 :30 ~. m .

'UNIVERSITY CAll WASQ
Across the tracks from Diddle Arena
·HOTWAX

-SELF-SERVICE

·SPRAYWAX25¢

·FREEVACUUM

.BRUSH WASH $1 00
3 SELF · SERVICE BAYS WITH SUPERSONIC SPRAY

STANDARD GAS AND OIL

However, a copy of an opinion
written by Kentucky attorney
general 's office for Pikeville
College was included in the
packet , saying t hat dorm search·
es were illegal.
Opinions issued by the at·
torney general's office do not
carry the force of law.

Op en 7 a.m .. 10 p .m . ~ nday . Saturday
9 a.m . - 6 p .m . Sunday

Eli·minate the Hassle!
CAL L 781 -5000, -ASK ABOUT OUR

SI. 61.

Anytime~

Bit s ~ N ' Boots
&ddle Shop
Western hits

Boots
~h l ...

Belu

102 Lou lsvill. Rd.
C.L. CUlllff Bid, .
842- 0270

~

.

M~n.-Frl •.10-6 ,

Sal.
Sun.

.

9- 5
1- 5

.

.
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~
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OF BOWLING GREEN. KE.N TUCKY 42101
HELPING YOU GROWl
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,
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Opinion
Tuition increase would help budget woes
When Gov.John Y.Brown Jr.8sked
higher education to tighten its belt,
Western And other Kentticky schools
suddenly foun4 they M.d been getting
a little thick around the middle.
They dutifully went on budgetary
diete; w,esteni's goal was A HI percent
1095.

Only £he regent's final stamp of
approval, expected.?n Sept.6, retDains
undone. So Western needs to 10Q}t at
where its money is going to come from
•
in the future .
Students might be the best new
source of income, dollars, bucks, cash.
Few schools in the CQuntry offer a
better bargain than Western's $580 a
year tuition . Only in states such as
California and Texas, where state
revenues are large, are fees . compar·
able or lower.
Tuition at three regional unIversi·
ties,-the University of South Florida,
Northern Illinois and Southern Illi·
nois at Carbondale:..-it! 5740, 1946 and
1858, respectively.AU are well above
Western's f~.
.
ADd although raising those . f_
would be an unpopular 'action, it
certa.inIy wouldn't be an UDreUOnab\e '
one.
If a solution isn't found soon, alI the
thiDg3 ' Western baa pride In-8malI
classes, indiVidualism, the library· _ _ _rsystem and se1ected dePartments .k~~~
wiU be nickle<l.. and dimed away.
Only the sh-.ighted would argue
Go ahead and take a little off here and there ...
that good times will'return""hen these
that serious had happened," he said.
coun~n'seat, 'misconceptions on how a
cuts are completed in 1982. They
"No one seemed particularly·alarmed.:,
university should operate exist.
should serve as a forewarning.
President Donald'Zacharias left last But he ' thinks that certainly isn't a ·
Zacharias too~ the first step when
week's Council on Higher ' Education correct assessment . .
he said he would be looking for " a way
With a new council whose members
meeting with the correct impression.
to 'communicate to the council that
have no direct attachment to the
"The members on the council left
this is not an jnfrnitesimal amount of
academic community besides their
. the meeting thinking that nothing

dol,lars in impact:'
If Western wants to maintain its
reputation and standards~to BBy
nothing bf improving them-it's
going to have to pa8s along a bigger
portion of the burden to the students .

'Three's company' best housing option
J

It used to be that two was company
and three wa's a crowd, but Western
recently decided to alter the cliche' to
three's company and at times even
four.
With 400 more applications than
usual for rooms in Western's 19
residence halls, the housing office was
forced to "triple" and in a few cases

"quadruple" students m rooms orijtin·
transportation and money problems.
nlly desigl'ed for t wo students or as a
An.d the orily other alternative was
recreation room .
·to fiU .the dorms to capacity and tell
On the surface, it BOunds terribleIat«OlJ}crs it's their tough luck, which
almost bordilring on inhumane, but
is not uno,.Jlmon practice.
what were the alternativlfs1
~any schools, including the Uni·
Several, mdudmg a plan to renovel1lity d Kentucky, do just that,
vate the old hospital or rent hotels, -.ending ' hundreds of · students oUt
just weren't feasible because of
looking for apartments. In a town the

Letter to the .e ditor
Western year ' the best'
F,eshmen-welcome to Western . Ten
years ago I groduat.ed from Western and
still a port of me is still there. In fact, the
day I was leaving (It sounds strange I I felt
a part of me was riot with me anymore.
I om writing this, for you, to take my
advice and enjoy these four years because
they are worth .mora-than gold . I had the
best time here, but I never realized how

great it was . My life i. now great with
problems and joys, but Wes tern geve me
tho foundation to overcome the obstacles
ond enjoy the good ·ports.
.
E njoy - enjoy - the four yea(. ond don't
take them for granted. These four years
are like the filling' in the cake-tho best.
Richard Gati
. Class of 1969
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Personnel costs
reduced.
- _.

approved.
Helm-Cravens Library will be
open ten and one-half fewer
bours. Tbe new hours are Mon·
day througb Wednesday, 7:45
a.m . to 10 p.m .: Thursday , 7:45
o.m . to 8 p.m .; Fridoy, 7:45 a.m.
to 5 p.m .; Saturday, 10 a.m . to 2
p.m. ; and Sunday. 2 to 10 p.m.
Eight hours were cut from the
schedule of th'e science library.
The new bours are Monday
through Thursday, 7 :45 a.m. to 8
p.m. ; Ftiday, 7 :45 a .m . to 4:30
p.m .: and Sunday, 4 to 8 p.m.
..he Educational Resources
Center will also be open eight
fewer hours. The new hour. are
Monday and Tuesday, 7:45 a. m .
to 5 p.m .: and Friday , 7:45 a .m.

0-

The Tnli. ma n will h.,ve its fi rs t
meeting 0 1 7 p.m . in ' the
university center. room rl4 . A
Journolis m major is not required
to 'work on the stafl.
Alpba Kap pa Psi professiona l
bu ~ incss fraternity will hov,e 8
smoker at 7:30 p.m . in Garrell
Confere nce Center, room 211.
The Socc~r Clu b will "ave a n
organizationn l meeting at 4:30
p.m. in Th.ompson Complex

".

QI~! ri!it ~p t uop ~ l Q!~ilrt ~ .
111 STATE ST.

' _ E . 0416J

The Rev. H, Howard Surflice, J r., ~ect;;r
The Rev. Charles I. Jonas - Chaplain
Sunday services:

to 4:30 p.m.

The Kentucky Library will be
open Monday through Friday 8
a.m . to 4:30 p.m. and Sunday 2 to
5 p.m .

II a.m , . . HOlY Commun ion
10 ~.m . . Morning Worship

Tho Kentucky Museum will be
open Tuesday through Friday 10
a .m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday' I to 5
p.m .

Co nt8Ct us to give us your 'college address
or if YO'u need a ride to ' church , .

Welcome Bock Weste-r·n Stuoents

'OOnttro~.~
.~=

"What's happening===
T uesday

LOOKING INTO TLU

Center Wing , room 202.
Wednesday
The Spffulative Fiction Society will meet a t 6 p.m. ir. the
university center. room 309.
The Soc;.ty or Pror.... ional
Journali.t •. Sigma Delta t': hl will
meet at 5 p.m. ·in the univers ity
center, room 125. Plans for a
chapte r p icnic will be di - ussed .
The WK Fencer. will meet at
7 p.m , in Diddle !'rena. room 14 6.

Fire damages building
. 1

r'tre cauS<.-d 53,000. damage to
vacant Industria l Ed ucatiu"
Building, Annex No. 2 Tuesday
nig ht .
Two campus police officers
responded to t he 10:30 alarm and
fo und the hallway i,nside the rear
entrance to the building in flames.

They slowed the blaze with
porc,able extinguishe rs unlil the
Bowling Groen Fire DeparJ;ment
arrived .The fire was extinguished
before midnight.
Accordlng to tbo po}Jce report,
the fire originated in the waU near
an electriCAl switeh a nd wos
probs'bly electrical.
Ou< toI....,";1I ............. ..-....- by

ISears I
.20%O·FF
All towels,
sheets,: curta'~ns and
bedspread.s to all We's tern
studen~s, fa'c ulty and staff

S MTWT
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....,..,. "fOUt CU'lt'CIf'Nf'\.
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SMunloy . .-..pot Dd. Mal your f'tIWWtion tor our ..... CAMERA

34 ~ 676 ~
17 , 6 I Q 20 2' :n
frido\>, Aolpt -

HANDLING SEM'NAR to be held., ' :P.lft.

CoU

10 1 I 12 13 14 1~ 16

24~262728~
31

-

'Of ~ IntonNdon.

From 10:00 a.m. till 8;p:m. . . wilf be """""
• CAMERA R[' AlII CLINIC. ............

~ infOr . F"F.E~up ,

What"s New at Len$ Unlimited?
... Our Information Newsletter Featuring:
• PHOTOGRAPHY HOW-TO ARTICLES
• MONEY-SAVING COUPONS & SPEC1ALS
• MONTHL Y CALENDAR OF EVEN'TS
Stop by for a copy o r phone and
we 'll place you on our mailing IIst\

Just clip this ad and show your W es tern 10
card . Hurry - sale ends Sat.)\ug .,30
870 Fa ir v i ew A v e .
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"THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH
WELCOMES yOU'" .

Library schedule ,c ut nine hours
Campus library hours will be
reduced betw""n cight and 10 1ft
, hours 8 w""k because of hudget
cuts.
"We regret that they 've b",,"
changed', but we feel that they 'll
be adequate i~tuderiWJ plan their
library use carefully," 01'. Earl
Wassom , library services direc·
tor, said.
.'
Wassom said the changes · in
library hours will save money by
rPducing personnel costs. He said
student library workers and
checker. will be affected by the
changes .
" We are assuming that the
Board of Regents will accept the
new budget," Wassom sail!. He
sa id the changes won't be flnal ,
until the budget cuts are formally

lI~rald
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WelcO.me Western Students

Our J~ ,Penney -j\ss~cia,tes' ar'e Western Students too!
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Farewell

5th Ann iversary

$50(}

Retired teachers have time for outside interes~
weather," Cockrill ulually hal a
favorite ltory or two about
WOrtM and
grandma'. rheumaUam.
~ working .. a televlaion
weathennan on WBKO, Channel
13, ',be wrote #. pamPhlet on
"Weather WJ.dom" that con·
taIned an auortrnent of _ther

By FRED WHEELER
the r.,.t time since l~,
the laU oemester will besin
without . Billy Adams.
'AdaIns nltinid in J one after
teeehlng 2'l yean In the agricuI.
ture department.
"'1'11 probably be park~ up
there before cIua In the mom'l'g
before I reellze what I'm doing,"
the Tenn~ .native said joking·
ly."The main thing I'll mlss i. the
close ..!IOciat.ion with the faculty
and students, but it'. nice to
know you don't have to be at
work at 8 a. m:'
Adams said he h.. 8everal
rentsl propert.ies that will keep
him busy and he plans to travel
with his wife, Catherine.
He also plans to work part t.ime
as a real eststs agent." I 'U hav,e to
_
Into that," he ..id ."! might
lelia a class after a year or two. I
atill keep in contsct with the
depart.meOt. "
Adanla Ie a former member of
the G""emor'a
ion on
Agriculture and has been active
in oommunlty orpniaatJona. He
NlCeived the unlveralty'a award
for eIoeilence· in . eeedemic public
ecrvice at the spring commencement.
Two other ' faculty membera,
psychology profealOOr Dr. Albert
W. LaIrd and Willard Cockrill,
aa!lOciato profeslOO. of geology
and geography, alllO retired at the
end of the 8pring .te'mester,
Laird , who had been at West·
~rn sinee 1966. said he decided to
ret.ire because he "wanted to do
so many thing.:' He llliid he
might teoch part t.ime at Western
and the extended cMnpus In
Louisville, and he own. a Bowl·
ing Green bU8ines.. The Lairo
' House, with his wife, Carol. He
also coun.els and treats people
with weight problems by hypo
n~is.

'. ;..aird is a paat prc3ident of the
,~"""donal Aa.oclation of Gifted
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Children and a member of
MENSA. which requires an
except.ionaUy higb !Q for memo
berahip,
.
Laird wrote "The Gifted,
Talented, Creat.ive Child : The
Meet Neglected in the School
System Today-," and he plana
to " have It In the handa of the
'publiaheno this fall:'
LaIrd has tICY_I patents,
including one for a paper aun·
vi.eor for outdoor sporting events
and a "Laird Loclr" for bakery
trays,
He alllO has a packaging
machine "in the mill" and i.
plonning' a trip to Germany to
investigate a similar mochine
already developed there,
Laird i. j"'utJou.ly opt.imlst.ic
about hi. projects, "They might
maturo," he .ald.
i\fl:Cr 32 years ao Western '.
meteorologiat. Cockrill will be
teaching one clas. at Weolem
this fan and 'one at the eIlended
campus in Naahville .
'
"I'll get to do some research
I've alway. 'wanted to do b)'t
never had time 'for," he Sliid.
Although be said he ha. UWe
faith in "folkways Of predicting

A member of the American
Meteorologkal ~ty, CockriU '
~ved Weolern'• .first award
for excellence in icademic service
in 1979,
CocIrrill i. a 1938 Weatem
graduate and became an a.!IOci·
ate p(ofesoor here in 1948.
He has pllblished • laboratory
manual for meteoroloB,Y cia."""
ana is considering writ.ing a
textbook to go with the manual,
he laid .
CockriU aaJ'd he plans to remain
involved with the National
Weather Service alation on the
fourth floor of the Environmental
Science and Technology Building.
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Register by Sat. Aug .' 30
No Purchase Necii;;sary

25'0/0 OFF

Wi cker Bas kets
Mac;:rame' Hange
Silk Flowers

10% 0 FF Pta~ts andf>lanters

FREE PLANT
with student, faculty or staff 1.0 .
no purchase necessary
exp . 9-6-80

CDS #7 'Camera Center
Corner 31 ·W ·By-Pas8 & Broadway

25%O.FF

On Quality Service
Photo Finishing
We Use Kodak Peper And Chemicals For

AGood leok

Remember . Your FUm Ca·n
Only Be Process,e d Once
Looking for Value 7 "Fhen come to CDS 7
Complete line of Cameras. Supplies dnd Ace.Horles'
We welcome students to buy their cameras & photo)
supplies It CDs-7, the oldest & complete
photographic dept. in Bowling Green, ,Kentucky.
WE GIVE COURTESY DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS

,
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Gotta a sassors? ,Oip a cO'-lpon another pizza joint's, burgers.
chicken. s >-lp. toothpaste or draw
your own, We1I give you a free
pitcher of Pepsi when you buy a
large pizza.
u.tt ••• .pftc.b , ,.... ~ JI$Da.' .nII.,.4. 0«.,
expires Sept, 1,5, 1980

,----......GOdfather's Pizza

Tv

~

1500 31-W Br-Pass
782-1074
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Music . director
at WKYU quits
,.

By NATHAN JOHNSON
The program and music director at WKYU rad io station
resigned Tuesday . •
John Uromboski saId be quit
beuuse he · was having differ'
ences with stotion manager
Perry ;'0':'09 . over 'the station's
format:
Drtimboski said Jones was
letting the' station go to a
progressive 'rock fOnDat, and
advertisers alld students were
being misled beuuse the station
was advertising a top-40 format
b.u t playing progressive rock .
Dromboski sold tbat as program director, he thougbt -be
. should decide what to play .
Jones, · however, thou"ht it
should be 8 staff decision:
" What it iWKYU) turned out
to be was a personol empire for
somebody who wonted to hear
th. ir own music." Dromboskl
said .
Dromboski silid Jon.,. threotened to fire him Monday .
Jones said I:\.romboski was
fired 0 . r a mi.rundersto nding
about when he wos su ppos.,J to
be work ing.
" It came to our a tt.enlion th nt
h. didn 't wa nl to work here,"

.

.

Jones said. " It had nothing to do .
with the station. The station is
better than ever. It had to do
with him. "
J ones said, "What was getling
played ' was not the point in
question. The staff was supposed
to be there Wednesday , Aug. 20.
He IDromboski) said he wouldn't
be here, that -he would come in
Thursday or Friday. Saturday
the station went· oh the ai r. He
should have . been here.
"lie wasn' t pulling his air
shi~ts, and he knew he wasn't ,"
Jones said.
Jones said the age ~irference
caused a problem , too.
" He's 26 going on 27," Jones
said . " I 'm only 20. I'm a senior. I
think l .kno;. :He worked ye.a rs
ago:'
Bart White, WKYU faculty
. adviser, said, " I think John
IDromboski) is o!fer, has been in
radio for n long time, and he's
fru strated working with s tudents
who don't have cxpertence."
White said the change in
personnel is 8 positive thing.
"It's best to part way. a t tho
beginning of the semester thon in
th e middle.
.
.'
" John has mode positive con·
tribution s in the pns t ond will
continue . to do so."

I
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Men

I

-Br own Elk

For guys and ' gals, the original
Docksides boat shoe. Handmade
and handlastad by Sebago. crafts.
men, Specially tanned cowhide
upper chan1ically treatl!d to with·
stand scuffing, fading, saltWatar, foot penpiration. Strong, salt·
resistant nylon and dacron stitch·
ing, famous Dockside non-slip
sola, Made in Maine:

The many Figments of

itnagination
.and shoes with imagin.a tion

Women
-Brown Elk
-N avy Elk
-Bu rgandy

Imaginative clQthesland shoes ...
whatever your Look
Green wood' M all

._ Bow'!iI!.g G..!"~e!t,

Ky.
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Pra:c ti'cal
Cravens brings e~perience to ~eaching
By MARGARET SHIRLEY

s~udents to speak
to wese
groups.
.
The other project, which will
begin Sept. 1. 'Is We KentuCky
Model for ,Cit.izeM, Education .
This 185,000 cultural awareness project operatea demollstra·
tion programs in the state's 12
education districts on using
community resources for global
education, Cravens aaid.
Craven. will also continue to
direct the British studies program, and is plllnning two study·
abroad programs at Christmas
and three for next summer.
"It i. ·obviou.ly going to be a
very busy year." I'll, be teaching
some classes for the first time.
and with these oWer projects, "
think it will be quite challeng·
ing, " he said,
Alwough he will not have We
vari!l<l duties·of an administrator.
Crave.n. said he will . till stay
busy ,

•

Afte 20 years as an admini·
strator at Western, Dr. Raymond
Cravens is well qualified to teach
a class on public" penoonnel
adminlstration.
And in hls new role as a
full·time govemment profcssor,
the tormer acad~c affairs vice
president and public eervice and
int.crnstion'al program. dean said
he will "draw upon my experience
as an aWnJnistrator to give my
'classes a practical flavor."
Cravens was reassigned to
full·time teaching when the aca·
demlc affairs office was roorgan·
jzed in April. Craven.' rol~ in
international programs became
part of 8 new assistant vice
president position, and hi. remaining duties in public service
Wenj given to We community
college dean.
'
But along with his nine hours
of COUrse1l. Cravens as president
of we Ken tucky Council of
International Education, will
direct two federally ·funded
grants for the international program.
, One .tatawld. project involv·
ing 12 other colleges and univer·
sitles pro.videa apeakers ~
program ~iees to organiza·
. tions. Western sends ' f.culty
members and "friendship teams"
of two to four international

\

j
f

'" found after going from
academic vice president to We
deanship end now to a professor
role, that , am still as busy in
each job," he said . "There i.
SOloe relationship in_ t.crma of a
persOn '. schedule as to whewer
he hu to do We 10m himself or
can delegate it."
Cravens aaid he found hi.
move to deanship a "refreshing
Ilnd etinlUlating experience to be

able to do e6ch one better" al'd he
looks back 'with pride .on , the
developmen,t ot the international
prograin to • place " of real
na tional Prominend!."
nevelopment , of We i!'tema'
' tionlll progTfm ,now is in we
hands of John Petersen. who
became the new assistant, vice
president Aug. 15.
" Petersen is com~tent 'ftIld
knowledgeable. and , will sup·
p<lrt him. " Crave"-,said . '" hope
We. emphasis on We.international
program will be continued and
expllnded . But it i ~ a very
time-consuming operstion .··
Cravens also enjoys looking
back over the expansion o( the
univenity since he came: her:e in
1958 8 S an associate professor in
government . . .
" 'n my 17 years as chief
academic officer, I had a unique
opportunity to provide leadership
,.;w many new prograin. , ,
chaired Or co-cltaired the com·
mittees on liuildlng every ' Beademic building."

He said We faculty has ex·
pended by more than 500 sinCe he
eame. " And the faculty is ..,hat's
so important. If you don't have
highly qualified faculty , it
doesn't do any goo<! to publish a
catalog with a lot of higb-sound·
lng, important subjects."

Paper doll

':';

Jan Harris, a Hendersonville, Tenn., senior holds 11
giant-size cutout of Raggedy Andy. The cutout was
used for the Kappa Delta sorority "getting to know
. you" parties.

Theaters to be built near mall
and has begun construction of
we complex .
The openJng date hasn 't been
'set, but it will be " probably April
or May," We corporation 's mar·
keting repre.entative •• id ,

Four to six new movie theatern are being, buil~ near Green·

wood Mall on Scottsville, Road .
Tho American' Multi·Cinema
Corp. of Kansas City.
has
loosed two aeres (rom the mall
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Buy two Whoppers an~ you get them at a

Buy· and
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Please present thi's coupon before orde.ring.t

BURGER

Book . xchal1ge
'at the We'$t

Open 8 a.m, - 6 p,m.

Auglist 27-29th
nnd ~8mber 2 & 3rt!.

bargain price of $1.50. Reg. price $2.50 .
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·KING
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Limit one coupon per customer. Void
where prohibited by law. This offe~
-expires 8/31/80.
' 31 -W By -Pass.

Go~d

only at 104"9 U ,S' •

Bowling Green, Ky . 42101
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For the record~
. Teresa Ann Whittaker. 507
·Centr.... was arreSted yesterday
morning and charged with 'driv·
ing under the influence. S he was
to ken to joil a nd released on
bond.
TWo people reported lhal bi·
cycles were stole Ii from Ea.t Hall.
rac ks Tuesdoy night.
Lqns;ng Alexander - Hy rcz.a.
102 Easl B oll . reported lhal his
bicycle. lock ond cbai n. worth
$150. were to ken from · lhe rack
between N ~ rth dnd Eas t Halls
between 5 p.m. and 9 :30 a.m.
Robert Ba rroeto . Room 1 East
Hall . told' police his bicycle wos
stolen from ~he East Han rack
between 8 :30 p.m. a nd II a .m.
Cheryl Ann Paterson. 201

Schneider Hall. reported that her
car battery was stolen Tuesday
nig ht between ·5 p .m. and 7: IS
n.m. from her car. which was in
the parking s truct u re. T!\e bat· .
ler)' was wor:tJ> $65.
Doris Bell . 1362 Clay
I..
re ported Saturday thot a rock
wa5 lhrown th roug h a ....indow of
her hou e. between I and 9: 15
p.m. 0 arrest..s have been m a d ~.
Four people wcre arrested
unday nighl for cnminal t res·
passing al I nd ian Hills COUl1try
Clu b. T hey were E1iz.abeth Peck .
529 ~I ea d o w Lone. Vepailles :
usan EshbJlc k. 506 Poland Hall :
Da vid H~rri son . 8 18 Wa kefield
St. : a nd J on p res ton. sO!! Ash·
moor Ave.

BUY
Photo by John Ron

·Benched
With the hassle of registrat.ion behind him , Elkton freshman Gary Haley finds a
relaxing spot to rest in the university center.

KET to feature gospel group
" Living the Life We Sing
About." " d ocumentary fea turing
the C"",s Fa.mlly. a black gospel
group from Russellville, will be
sho"'D Sunday on Kentucky
Educa.tion Television .
·The helf.hou r progra.m. produ~ by Western's educa.tional
television department. will air at
9: 30 p. m. on KET and 8 p: m.on
WDCN ·TV in Nas hville.
Lind. I»kagge. associate pro·
ducer, (/ . <.he ETV show, said it
wilt in~ t:~c! an intervie w with the
fa mily a t lheir home and film of
them at lhe Keys burg Baptist
Church about 20 miles from
Russellville. The family will alao
be shown singing a t Oak Grove
Baptist Church near Crosapla.ins
a nd WhitehouSll. Tenn . .

Hub being used
as storage area

The shl>W also deals with the
Cross Family 's Iife~ tyle . It is a
tightly·knit family in which the
father. Willie. works t wo job~ and
hla wife works as well . Daugh·
tero . She . 12. and ' Connie, 5.
accompany thoir p~ ren ta when
performing on the road.
" The Cross Family isn 't into
gospel music for money or fame.
or they 'd be out making.records ."

West Hall book swap se t
For studen ts who think the
College Heights Books tore rips
them off. there's anot her place 10
buy and ....11 textbooks.
Alpha Kappa Ps i business
fraternity is sponsoring a book
exchange in West Ha n Cellar.

W hat Wes t e rn ev e n t ually
plans to do with the Hub Pizzeria
it purcbaoed in' 1978 remajn. a
constant questi o~ . .
.
Harry Largen ,. busane,;s affairs
lee presidCnC" sara (he HUll is- being used as a sUlrage building
a nd contaihs theater ' .props.
archseological find s and single
beds froin dorms now using bunk
beds . .

CQUPON - - ' - ' "

Bill's'Sho'e Shop

$1.000FF
on .soles or heels.
expo Oct. 31
Heels while you wait.

next ~o VoUar General
____ COUPON ____

T he exchange wi ll be open from
8 a .m.to 5 p.m.every day and will
end Wednesday.
A student sets t he price of the
book a nd receives 90 pe.r cent of
the selling price. The fraternity
keeps t he other 10 percent.

EMPLOY

TRADE
G·REET

RENT
TH·A NK
The dead line for classified

CLA.S SIFIEDS

advertising is 4 p.m., two
daY' prior to pulllication.

Wanted Roo mmate

For Ren t: Lodee Apall '
rmn ts, t bedroom rurn :"
ishtd , ne.u WK U S 175 ,00
mo. C.II 78 1· 103 2

( 01

2.-bedroom".,lpNlmen l nc)Ct to nm pus. f 11 2
mo. C.II SOO Il 78 2·9 108.

TY PING: P",f",'on.l .
theses, term Pipers,

Fot Ren t: Efn clency ApI'.me nu t ·2·] bed rooms, ,Iso,

resumes, e lc. IBM Selectric. C.II 8 42·7481.

Two bedroom To wn house s.

Willow Creek Aplrl mt nts.
781 · 1032

7 .1. m.-S p.m.
H E ~ P WAN TE D: SlUdenr
wit h trJnsporutlon to
help wl1h children . rut
housewor k. Must be
.ery lood wIth children .
842·8241 ·

ClassIfIed ads may lie placed
in penon Monday through

Friday

In

Room 127 of the

Downing University Center.

NEE DED!! SOM EONE
10 d irect cho ir. Iu d sln&Ing In lonl ch urch. Sorm

rem un eutlon. Pl use u ll
84 3-17 T7 , l , wrence Ada ms

Female roommate wJn led

1 i$$U.e-2 ,consecutive
issues
. 1-- 10 words .....$1 .00....$ 1.75

to sh ou e ,wo bedroom
Ip, rt me nt nur CAmpU s.
Prder 21 o r olde r. C.III1

842· 3477

30S t'2 Main St.
~

S kaggs said. " They 're in it
because they think they ahould
be. They live for tho Lord:'
Skaggs said t he show "'aa very
important for ETv beca use it
would be the fi l'Jjt documentary
on gospel music Ill! fa r as she
kn ~ . It is also the fi rst prog'ra.rn
ETV has ' had broadcast na tion·
ally on the Public ' Broadcasting
~ice .

SELL

.rrer

on weeke nd s.

~

...........: ,-.... '.:.

4: 30

.nd

each wort! thereafter. 10 cents

. ,.
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SOME,COLLEGE COURSES
ARE ,MORE EXCrI~ING
THAN OTHERS.
How 'many college courses
teach you how to shoot the
rap ids? Or rappel a cliff? Or find
your way o ut of a forest with
nothing bll! a map and compn ss
!() guide you ]
At le;'lst o ne docs - Army
ROTC
And you could find yourself
doing anyone of a number of
excit ing adventu re tmining ;Jeri\"
ities like these in the Army
ROTC prO'~ rn m ,
Activities th at develop
your stnmina , A nd y ur ,elf·
confidence ,
But adventu re train ing
isn 't the o nl y way you develop,
Yo u'll nlso"1 <l Tn the bnsics of
leade rshi l"<I,nd manage me nt b'l
atte nd ing ROTC classes, along
with the subjects in your maj91,
A nd you 'll be exd ted abou i
!\¥o ther benefits Army ROTC
offers, Financial assistance,
U p, to $ 1,000 a year for your las!
two yen rs of f.,rmy ROTC And
the opport,unit y to grad uate vith
both a degree <l nd a commissio n
in today's Army - including
the Army Reserve :md Army
Nationnl Guard ,
Fo~ more infomlation, con tact
CPT RONNIE R. ROBERTS
ROOM 118, DIDDLE ARENA '
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN IvE RSITY
OR CALL (COr.LECT) 502/745-4,293

NO OBLIGATION
NO HAIRCUTS
NO MARCHING OR UNIFORMS

